
-* . PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CARPORATION LIMITED
.^ffi|(Regd.office:PSEBHead0ffice,theMallPatiala.147001)lml "'Bri;il:H%],:-J,".:,:;1"'f:,ffi ::l $::s:Ii]l.ffi#

'- &irpoiurreiirunso Tel No. 01696-220387, E-mail:- srxen-gcd-mosa@pstcl.ors

Enquiry No.:34lGrid Moea/2018-19 Dated: 01.02.2019

To

Address on Over leaf

Memo No. tZ3Ll37 Dated:o I lo 2l L, 11

Sub: - supply of synthetic Mat for IJIG 132 kV S/S to 220 kV Sls Maur
ilil.i,r*rions subscribed Enquiry No. 34/Grid Moea/2018-119, Dated: 01.02.2019 are hereby invited for

the supply of material per specification given below. TLe Quotation should reach the office of the undersigrred up to 10'30 Hrs on

tl.ozioig rhe quotations should be opened on the same date at 11.00 Hrs. in the presence of tenderers or their representative

list to be

TERMS & CONDITIONS:-
@dingRs.50000/.shouldaccompanyearnestm9ney@2%ofth9.tendervalue

rounded off to a multiply-of Rs. l0/- on the higher side subject to a minimum of Rs. 5000-00 in the shape

of pSTCL cash receipi or demand Draft payable at Moga in favour of Additional S.E Grid Const' Divn.

PSTCL, Moga.
Z) The tenders-are required to submit tenders in two separate envelops. The Containing deposit of earnest

money and the sec^ond containing tender. The envelope containing the earnest money shall be opened

first and if it is found in order then second envelope containing the tendered shall be opened.

3) euotation shall be opened at I 1.00 PM on 13.02,2019 and in case of holiday on that day, the quotation

will be opened on the next working day.

4) The quoiation should be complete? in all respect; incomplete tenders or telegraphic tenders are liable to

be rejected.
5) GST and levies if any should be indicated separately.

6) The rates should be valid for 120 days from the date of opening of tenders..

7) The office reserve the right to plaie order for any item in full or part thereof indicated in this tender

notice and to reject any or all tenders received without assigning any reason.

8) Conditional tenders are liable to be rejected.

9) The rates should be firm F.O.R destination.

10) Rates of Material, installation labour & taxes to be quoted separately' /S/"--
Addl. S.E Grid Const.

Divn. PSTCL Moga

Endst. No.: Z?\lqa Dated: I - L- 2-" t1

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action.

Dy. Chief Engineer, Grid Const. Circle, Ludhiana.

SE/IT PSTCL Patiala (Through Email)
Notice Board

1)

2)
3)

Addl rid Const.
[, Moga

who to
Otv.Sr. No. Description of Material

I

@ominal2'00mm+/1o%thikElectriclnsulatedSyntheticMat
Confirming to tS:15652:2006 and meeting the?Eluiiements of 15:5216, ls8437,lEC-

479Tu-b-t alongwith adhesive/chemibound,Pu-resin,water proofing compound and

sealaing material as per ins service recommendations of annexure "A" clause "c" of

tS 15652 and suitable for cxlas-A up to 3.3 KV AC and 240VDC suitable with HT Trolly

movement '*

58 Mtr. square
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o( c-


